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HALL LEADS WITH 130 PRECINCTS MISSING
' I It- -'

sy
THREE OF

TIED FOP- - PLACE
IN IP' jN LEAGUE

GOSSIPS SPECULATE AS TO WHO
1

WILL WED MEGAN LLOYD GEORGE
MARSHF1ELD SENATOR HAS 107ILL HAS LEAD

OF 746 VOTESiN

CARAWAY WILL

CONTINUE ATTACK

ON DAUGHERTY

ORE VOTES

BEN OLCOH FOR ilDTIO.l

With 130 precincts to be
iinv a icou uj. ivi uvci UCI1
nation for governor. The
zrom one canamate to tne otner during the morning. The
entire Malheur county is missing. Official counting is go
ing on in everj' county of the state.this afternoon. A close;
result is expected this evening. At 12:45 the vote stood,
Hall 42,118, Olcott 42,011. : '

PORTLAND. May 22. tU. P.) The vote by countle for Oovernor today'

:

UMATILLA COUffTY

Figures Were Complete for

59 of Counties. 64 Pre-

cincts; Count Being Made.

mm HAS 2438,

SINNOTT 1664

Official Count' is Expected

to be Available Tomorrow;

; Eberhard Ahead for Senator.
'

-;

.

The lead of Charles Hall for the
republican nomination for governor In

VmsLilla county stood t 746 votes to-

day with complete Jlgures available
from1 (9 out of 64 precincts. Hull's
total Is iX'ii as agjdinst 1380 for Ol- -
cott:.. '. v

The figures oj the Gwlnn-Slnno- tt

MM ar.j Cwlnw; 2438. Slfmott, 1664, a
ledri of V 74 tiyfhls county for the local

' "man. . -

'The' ofi'ial count Is being mado to-d-

by' ike official board of elections
ami Is ejected to be avallablo by

- i .' . .,-
-

,

The following are the figures on the
various candidates In Da precincts out
of the total of 64s. ;

.' ; ".'.'...' .a

Committeeman " '

'Jlthian. 1846 '
Williams, ti.- - ' '

'' 'ilean. 110. " ,'" 7

"' .....t ft. i :

OlColt, 1380.7' :

52L '7
; White, Us. Z

'
-- ,

Stale Trrasurcf
Hoff, 2400. ' '
Ryan, 1462. ; "i

Joint Senator i. ...

Kberhard.mC.'
Hlnkle, 1569.'

' Kitchen, 544. V
Joint Itepreseutatlve

Condcr, 74.
Dodd, 1484. '

Huldcn, 227.
Smith,- 2199.

RcTTOscntaUve
aiin,'2245.'

Miller, 1707.
Sloan, 1166.

'
f .Temp!oyl3&7.. v.

fount)- - Treasurer
Cranston; 1818.

. IHart 2046. ,

LDREN'S E'

'TO BE F

Pendleton children will be foatured
In the ."tJhildreu's Revue," to 'be

the- - Alta theatre SLrlday

evening .'iuidr the auspices of the
UmatlUatcliapt'cr,". Daughters of

'atevolutlon; for the benefit of

the organisation's fund for Ameran- -

ltation,
Miss Martha Johnson is ; directing

tho Revue. Music will be furnished
by the Boys' Orchestra, under the

of A. W". Lundell. Slis. Hilda
Bowman and Archie -- Blakelcy . have
charge of the "stage" decoration, and
Thomas Keat'ng Is special clectricir.n.
Sirs,' Brooks Gray has charge 3T the
music for most of the songs and
dances .and,, others 'who will play iiro
Miss S'ybll TVllson, Mrs. Geoi'te

and Jock Coleman. '
J Among tho numbers on ire lro- -

More
.
Documents to. Support

Charge Against Attorney-Gener- al

Will be Used.
j

j

CHARGE MADE IN

FACE OF DENIALl

Republican' Leaders Expected

, to Confer in Effort to

Meet the Continued Attack, j

WASHIXGTO.V, Mny '23. (t. I'.)
More documents to support the

charge that Attorney ;eni rul Duiigh- -
erty ani Tiiomus is. Folder, Atlanta
attorney, had a contract with Charles
V. Morse though which they were to

receive $2i,00o for obtaining, his re-

lease from the"" penitentiary in 1912,
will be placed before the senate this
week. Senator .Caraway of Arkansas,
said today. '

The republican senate leaders were
expected to confer today as to how
tot meet Caraway's continued attack.
His charges iiKturduy being made in
the face of Senator Watson's state-
ments that Daugherty had told the In-

diana senator he was not in any way
connected with tho Morse pardon.

Parts of Letter Given.
Outstanding statements In the let-

ter above Folder's signature are,:
That morso, after accepting-th- al-

leged contract calling for J25.000 fee
and a $6ti(i0 retainer, (thu latter was
paldi, promised to lunke daugherty
and Folder "rlch'f- by- glvlitg them
$100,000 dollars; that statements of
doctors were obtained showing Morse
to be iii poor health; that the pardon
was finally obtained one duy when

jnttorncy General Wlckersham, and
"Mr. Bennett, editor In chief of the',
Washington Post." called, at the
white house and after a protracted
conversation between President Taft
and Mr. John R, McLean . over the
telephone; that Daugherty and Fclder
later, when the case had aroused con-

siderable unfavorable publicity, called
on Wlckersham and urged against
Morse's return to" prison; thai
Daugherty became very angry 'With
Morso1 when tho latter, after his

from Europe, souht to pay tho
fee promised In stocks In Morse's
company, Instead of cash, and that
daugherty refused to accept the secur-

ities: that Morse's release was
by and through efforts of "Hon.

T. M. pnugherty and myself, nnd no
other individual, corporation or group
of Individuals, living or dead, dn earth
or beneath It, standing on their heads.
on (,lielr heels, sitting up or lying
down."

PENJ3LET0N H. S DEBATE

TEAM WON THE STATE

Thc I'undleton high school debate
team, of which the members oro Rex
Kramer nnd Phillip Fordyoe, won the
state championship of Oregon in a

debate, with the Grants Pass teum at
luild h11 rn.lt ct slty of regon, at

jvuk, ,n nniuiuiu ...,.,1,.
Tl,n n( lflu ,..m." nf l,l,.h

..J " : tZZl ,;; Z :Garret theant! I, httjd ne.gullvi
stue or tne question: uesoivea, tnai i

a gruduuted Income tux should be

' ' Irrigation League Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Kcho ..4 t .667
Hermiston 4 2 .667
Umatilla 4 3 .667
Stanf leld --. 0 6 .000

Ycotorday's Uosult.
1'matifla 7, Stanfleld 2.

Itermlston 7, Kcho 3.

(East Orcgoninn Special.)
HERMISTOV, May 22. Echo, n

and I'matilla are again tied
for leadership in the Irrigation
league' as a result of Sunday's games
In which rmnt!lla defeated Stanfleld
by a 7 to 2 scoro while Hermiston

Echo by the samo count.The Contest at Stan field was nlnvnl
at 12:30 In orfdor to let the funs from
all the towns attend the Echo game
at Hermiston In which the interest
largely centered. The UmutlUa-Stnn-fiel- d

game was closer than was ex-

pected, due to the two Hosklns boys,
'Charles and Kred. of Echo, beinir in
tht",r ' s,anfl"ld ?ot lrnJ
"i'j iii uiw Kume nuu me score was

tied two to two as late as the seventh.
I'mutiUa brqke It up with a rally In
the eighth.. Thornton pitched for
Stanf leld while Blnkelv and Mitt. m
Rniith occupied the mound for JCma.
tllla. Catcher Sheslcy of Hermiston
caught part of the game for Umatilla.

The game here was well attended
and despite the (llffei-ene- j In the
score was very Interesting. Echo got
a one run leud in the second which
was t.ed in tho next frame by Her--
mlston. Then Echo ndded a Beoond
run and there the scoro stood until
the sixth when' Hermiston staged a
four run rally that won the game.
King uf Pilot Rock, who pitched for
Echo, Weakened for tho only lime In

tpoDtintiM on page 1,1

LOCAL EOT FORE

Anita M. Paulsen and James
Henry Baley Win Medals

and Cash in Safety Contest.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 22.
A aafoty lesson by Miss Jessie' Mc
Gregor, a teacher In tho Holllday
school,, Portland, Won first honors
for Oregon In the competition of les
son plana designed to tcueh children
sul'e bchuvior on the highways, It

was announced here today by 'the
Highway and Highway Transport
Education Committee. Miss McGre-

gor's lesson now is before the nati-
onal lesson coiiiinlltoe, named by the
I'nilcd States Commissioner of Edu.
cation, for consideration In the award
uf three grand prizes.

In addition, an essay submitted by
Miss Anita M. Paulsen, a student In
the Hermiston public schools, was
awarded l'iriit honors In an esHay con-

tent uniong pupils conducted at the
sumo time. The subject of the es-

says was "How I Can Muke the
Highways More Kafc." fJlins Paulsen
hus been sent a gold medal und fif-
teen, dollars In cash.

Second prize In the essay contest
was 'won ,by Harvey Tarnoff, , Full
ing School, Portlund. He will receive
a silver medal and ten dollurs.

Two third prizes In the pupils'
contest, bronze medals und five dol-
lars,- luive been sent Jumes Henry
Haley, Washington School,. Pendleton,
and Artie Applcton, Central School, i

Actorlu. s .

The1 committee announces that a
"port on the national winners may
i,e expected within the next four lo '
six .weeks. Se.cCioi. of the prUe I

winning sssuys aim (no yesi ieou. ... i... .. ...i.h.. .....
J.". . "Z.Z. m

i""" --
J ' "I "l""jpapdrltttvndent. of schools, who Per- -

riiiivMii l trp.tztm iiriiiinniM nmi mnrnitrR
'to nniiicluato. '

Iti.inai tommlttces to grade th but
aiMa and the best lesson respoc;-,,'j1I- -

Horn each state. '

llembers of the national lesson
committee, arc: William Phelps Kno,

No. f'pts. No. Reported County
3 30 . linker
30

'
30 Uenton

S3 83 'Clackamas
15 .44 Clatsop . .
24 24 'Columbia '

. .

i i! Coos
20 20 'Crook . -.

17 12 Currj' . ; . . ,

. 29 . 29 'Deschutes .

61 . 61 'Douglas . ..
I2U 20 '(Illllom

2t ,., .kj Urant .. . . ,

2 IS Harney , , . .

14 14 Hood Rlvtr
5 47 Jackson . . .

IS U: 'Josephine . .
SO 3 'Klamath . .

'IV 10 Lake
. M Lane y....

10 Lincoln-- . . . .

54 54 Unn ,

87 " Malheur . . .

74 74 Marion . . '.
15 15 Morrovf . . . .

426 426 'Multnomah
87 87 'Polk
11 11 Hliernuin . , .

SU JO 'Tillamook. .

61 50 ITnmtllla . .' .

87 85 I iilon
84 8il Willlowtt..: . .

3 ,Y 3!l :, 'WftSCO . ,.. . .

46 46 WushlngUm
'I'M Whoi'lci , , .

43 , ii .' '.'Yamhill .7;
Total ..'.'...,..,, . .

Pfurallty ........ ...
--Count complete.

Maloney, Taylor for - Joint
Senator; Attorneys Wanted
as Justices o( High ' Court,

Will H. Pctcrspn, Charlts It. Carter,
and Joo II. Parkes for Justices of tho
supremo court wore some of the nom-
inations 1hat were written in by dem-

ocrats on the primary eloctlon. FH-- "

day. I
' Y

One of the results of the democrat-
ic action was that Herman H. Dcllnrt
was nominated on the democratic
ticket. He also won In a neck and

,k ..nllMlnfln m.itra fhr ItAml- -

natcd for treasurer are Miss Grace A.

Olltlrim, forme Incumoent ' Whtf ly

resigned, and Mrs. Anna Corn-wel- l.

'"' -
Miss H. A. Xason's name was writ-

ten In for labor commissioner.
Charles Graham was alo nominated
for county treasurer, borne of thb
others who were nominated are at
follows: " '

Sain Miller, county commissioner;
Milton A. Miller, state treasurer;
""' Ja' J W.'Mnlonoy,JXT.f....,,.,., f., v.i...v,n i,int ;roprcsemaine; i.oiui. i

J. if. Gwinn, for congress "
i

man; Alfred J. Smith for reprewm- -
for governor,

'
tatlvc,

. . ... ... ...
',TMT" nme .WM

,.i.
. ,

THAN GOVERIlOa J

heard from at noon today Hall
vyiWUkb 1UI Ult; TCpuUlIlilli I1U1IU

tide had been shifting 'first '

Hall
. t

.1.. ..:t.; 771
.'.'.. 2034 --

.....lJ6i
l14i '

i 1681
,.........'. .ess .. ; . r

J...'. 1184 . ' - 744

t ;.
270 i

......... . . 17 .1. "'
.'.SO ':' f .

'

"3 ' , ' .M, . , us-- !

2J t .
' iii j

88 ,
1214 . .,1 sa
490' 283 "

.'...I ...... I 284 j 78J ,(

;.. so f us
1467 ' 1363
'MJr

7873.'
in. ,

A 27011 ,

'..t 128- - .215 .

..s '10,190., ' 18,303.
W ' .' :637; "

" tn''.1.1t l t.'HM, K,,.m

. . .." 1135 :

. ... '2126 '
i I 1880

.... m' j'i
374.1

f... 493 , 'j (""t,.
. . . ; . . : . . . IUI...W ' 1120);

1,1. O
, riX'iW i i'iT.i- -

43,118 v , 12.011
107 ' ' 1

Figt Started Over
AoDointmsnts to

Georgia Post Offices k
WASHINGTON', May 2!. (A. V.)
Postmaster .appointments ; In

Georgia started a hot exchange In ' tha
senate today between Watson, demot ;

erat, of oqrgl(l,' and Phtpps, ropub
llcan; of Colorado, ,'irlth the, result
that business was disrupted several '

took their controversy Into, the corrl.
dor, with the Georgia senator offering
personnl combat.-- '. 1

V I :i

Beyond severe ibrulses, "Mrs., ; it. d..
ttghton and daughter," Mlss Beryl.,
Dlghton, of this city, wa nnh,urt thf
morfdng'ln an auto arfcldont In Which'
the Dlghton car, driven by V.) G."IlBb-to- n.

was wrecked lira coMsloti-With-

the Walla Walla stage on the highway
at Riverside. : Occupants'of the stag ";

were unhurt, nor wis the stago car .

uch damaged.
Dlghton states that ho was driving

to Walla Walla and wa well ovef tt "

the right of the road, the tracks; otV
the wheels showing In the dirt bosld
the pavement. He say he was drivv;
Ing between 25 and 30 miles an nour

. . .. 7.1 7. .

Walla, crowded the - Dlghton. icaf,
UUI,ht its front fonder and caused thii
tmchliif to. turn, over.' .Thvl.nglne of:..

W- to In good running order Art ..

iothdrwltie the- - machine Is; a total
wreck.,-- .,, .

' 7' i ''! t,

THE WMTIDER

Reported by Major Lee Moorttouti$,
Maximum, 68. ' - j.
Minimum, 40. . : rt
Barometer, 29.80, - ;

Rainfall .08 of an Inch. 7V'T

1

TODAY'S
FORECAST

t ;.;:7:j..''
Tonight aud

Tususday i faie;
light to heavy
frot tonight;
warmer Tuoi- -

' day.
,

v r
.

KT EDNA HIKER CHLKCH.
(International News Staff!

Correspondent.) - j

UN1XX. May 22. .Now that the!
Princess May Viscountess piacelleiii
has entered the ranks of the married!
folks the romanticists of London .are
turning their attention to Miss Mesnn
Lloyd George, daughter of the Prime'
Minister. J

Of course, all England likes to talk i

about the probable marriages of the'
several princes, .but there Is a great j

deal more Interest in chatter and
gossip concerning - tho matrimonial '

possibilities of a girl, and that is whv
Miss Slogan is the centre of discussion, j

Hlr Philip Sajsoon, one of Kn.f ,

land's wealthiest young men, is men-- j
tloncd most frequently as the liUo-- i
I lest candidate for the hand of the!
cherubic little Mesan. This probably
is becnuse Sir Philip is a very close
friend of the Lioyd !eorge fumilv
and, as secretary to the Premier, Is
seen Vnost frequently with Mt-- Sle-ea- n

at social functions, acting as lier
escort In the family party of the
Prime Minister and Dame Lloyd
George. i

Member of Old Family.'
i

tsir rnmp is aoscended from an
ancient Eastern family, arid, accord
ing to rumor, his ancestors, who were;
Parsccs. have decreed that If any de-- i

seendnnt of the line marries out of;
the faith his or hen rights to Inherit
the family fortunes, will, be declared

.

; This Is a choice morsel for tho a
"teacup chatterers,' and they all. are a
wondering whether Sir Phillip would
risk, his share of the Sassoon for- -
tunes to win the hand of Miss Mown, i

WhUc the gossips plot and plan for j

Miss Megan's matrimonial future she
has a thoroughly good time. She is ti
dance addict, if one given to dancing;
may be .called an addict. Miss Megan
frequently grnffs the floors of the

HIGH HEELS RUIN FEET,
SAYS BOSTON DOCTOR

BOSTON, May 22. If tho' '"Ameri-
can 'women persist In wearing the

stylish mode of shoes with hJHh

Inconvenient heels, they will bo un-

able to walk In fifty years, according I

to Dr. Rudolph G. List,. In & speech;
before members of the Orthopaed'cl
Society .of Boston.. - People ought toj
go barefooted more than they do, ho
added.

INCREASE GAS RATES

u

Public Service Commission is f

Hearing Testimony of Utility f J
and City at Court House.

A public hearing by the public ser-vic- e
i

commission of Oregon Is tinder
way here in which the commission la
is hearing testimony concerning a
public crossing one mile east of Mil-

ton and the pe4ition of the Pacific
I'6wcr and Light Co. for an In-

crease
In

in rates for gas tc consumers
la Pendleton. ,

"
i

Tho gas hearing was Postponed
twice before today. Originally, It

was, to have been heard last full, but
the hearing was at that time post
poned until May 16. A few weckst
since It was again postponed until
today, '

. , ,

The city's Interests are being .look
ed after in the hearing today by City
Attorney H. J. Warner. Mayor G. A.

Hartman and Councilman Manuel
Frledley. Dr. F. W. ' Vincent, agent
for the powor company here, also at-

tended. '
Outside people here for the hearing

are ' Commissioner H. H. Corey. C.

J. Green, chief engineer for the co,m-- ;
mission, C. It. Lostor, gas engimwr, j'

Ben . Forbes, reporter, . T. B. Collins j

asal: tufit In the right of way depart- - j

ment of the O.-- R. & N. Co.;
thur A. Murpny. attorney for the 0.

Power tk Light Co,

The petition for the crossing near
Milton is a technical move. The rail
road crossing has been down Tor a
long time, but the question has been
raised whether the state ever grant- -

ed the carrier comp:any the right to!
use It. To determine this point Is

It was predicted at noon that the i

taking of teatlmony would require all
of today. No decision will bo made ;

at this time on the cases. i

misir flOXFEItKN-rir- . P1.AXVKIi '

LONDON, May 22. (I. I'.) Mleh -

acl Collins and Arthur Griffith will
Um , inrtnn m.it r..i,.n,i

'

CTTLE PUICFS fcTKADY
POKTLAXD. May 22. f A. P.

cents higher, ' ?' u"l'. tw.e.nt-flv- c

to
811.75: sheep weak, eggs aud b itli r

.Uudy. -

.

most exclusive Lojxlon dance cl '18.
She confesses that she prefers Am

erican men its dancing partners, and.
m"ch to the illBsuest of some of .the
young English blonds, she Is not nt all
backward In displaying her prefer-
ences when there arc American danc-
ing men available,

Wherpveo she goes Miss Megan has
wondi'rfully good time. She Is Just
carefree young miss. Perhaps she

Isn't hcautiful-perha- ps she Is a bit
plump, and perhaps she Isn't nltoseth
er a divine grace, but she Is an attrac
tlve little m'.ss one. of .the Bo'rt who
charms. 'The "teacup chatterers" may
plan u mui-rlas- for her, but It Is u
fair hot that whoever ho marries
must be a good dancer and a "live
wire."

J
WALLA WALLA 5-- 4

Bcttlcs Struck Out 17 of tho
Bears; Prune Pickers Won
Game From Dayton G to 5.

1'lue Ml. Icafiue .SUndlnilM
W. L. Pet.

Wulla 'all:i .... . 4.2 .667
Pendleton . . i . . . . 3 3 .Ji00
Dayton .. ..... . .3 1 .u00

Jlilton-l'recwnt- i .333' j

VntiHdavs Result's '

At .Walla Walla if j

ton 5

At 6, Day- - I

ton 5

- BV MELVIX HALL
The Pendleton Itiiekaroos proved

Iniyond tt "doubt S itiduy at Walln Wal- -

that all thoy needed to win was
suuaro umpiring. The' defeated, the
lk-ar- 6 to 4, In a game t lint was hi
doubt until the lasp ball was pitched

Iho ninth Inning.
Joe. Bettk-- pltvlird his best game of

thi) season, fanning 17 of the Pears.
finmh, .ilh ,,., ,k vnllrn teum
gave hlih good support In the pinches.
The game was pulled from the. fire in
the seventh timing when Walla Walla
hud three men on bases and no outs,
Mardls' fielders choice forced
O'Rourlte tit the plte. Petersen then
tried to cateh Mardls at first but hit
him Instead. T. Purrls then tried to
come In but Clark was on the. job und
recovered the ball In time to muke It
an easy out. This was the only lm
that th Pendleton team was seriously
threatened.

Harmon Panned
Harmon, Walla Walla heavy hitter,

fanned the f;t two trips lathe plate,
the' third time he hit but died on base
and .the fourth time was cauijh off
first after being safe ou.a fielders

.'

ciark came through .with a home
run In the sixth in nl one
man ahead of hltn. The center field-
er vtus playing clust, when Clark senj;
u hot one between his lees, which
went nearly to the center field fence.

Prune Pk'kers Won
Milton-Freewnt- won- - from Dai'- -

ton by the score of 6 to 5. Two men
were sent from the field by Umpire
Sn,lth. Apinch hitter was sent in by

the Prune Picker, unannounced. Aft -

er ttjt- - first bull pitched he was declar
cd out i"ln n lie refused to leuve t.be
oatter Dox, tne Dayton catcner flit
him.- - Dr. Smith then put both players
from the game.

Following the game at Walla Wallu
th managers ind directors if Mh-- j

vur'ou', ,cam" h,'ld 0 mi!ft:" lo ,l,ld

" w r m irouuies wu .or
umpire. It was decided to use the
?"Me Umpir' 'HUm ,or tlu" trfcHt

(,f
.games of the season. The two

competcing teams will each furnish
one umpire, with the home umpire
giving decisions on bulls and strikes
and the vlsltinir official unmlrlnir
bases. -

" ""..in one tire was qemo,iisnca,j dot
grim- 'Ur be' a dolls'-play- .i TUwfeiWW. R. & N.j John A. Lalng. attor

tuiids a feuturcTif the stato'syttem of "in unnoiirlclng the result
taxation In Oregon," while the local cjiilist in this tute, In which thou-teu-

had the affirmative, i ' I vinds of pupils and teachers partlt t.
Miss Amanda Kabol, of the ''the committee also nilide

dlcton high, school faculty, coached k'lown the personnel of the two nu- -

AilB,'' for i"hlch the cast will' be(ney'for the Pacific Power and Gas
'VMarcalla, Hire- little girl," Iu:u. T.ee; Co.'; Will T. Ncal, rate engineer, Pa- -

"Raggedy Ann," Tholma Morris;
nabel," Pggy, McClurc! "Tliomas,
Jack Wright; "Jeannctte." Maxlno
Hagor; '"Dutch'Doll," Eloise Hummel;
Boy Blue," Oltnda Beck; "1. tide I

Clem.". Carroll Green; 'Tin Soldier."
Lloyd Leslie; fairies. Margaret Thur- -

man. Ruth RoUler Muriel Clarl:. 01-- 1

Wusblngton, I). C, president )helCno!n for varlolI8 offl(.eH lnclud
ouudtttien. for Highway T raffle. ,John, y u , ,tuUsv, ,0).

ga- - Nelson; dolls, Garnet Harriman.lthe purpose of today's meeting.

was ausignaieu a me cnoica oi,r
erai Ortmocrnts. ,

W. W. Green, county superintend-
ent

'

of schools was nominated by, sey-er- a!

democrats to be superintendent
of public instruction, and the name
of J. K. Landers was written In once.!
Manuel Frledly was written In forj
representative.

Others wboso names were written
9 Jumes
w; im- -

ner, K; 0, MoCook, C. K. Cranston,
jC. irTMarsh. K. P. Dodd, G. L. Dun- -

nlng una Thomas ji. nvwioru or.
lAi Grande for Justice of the supreme t

Jcour,

IT'S A QVJOEJt M'OrtLD.

BUCYUOS,, Ohio, May 23.-- ,V larget
.warm of bees flew down Sandusky..... ,a I. ...1,1...- - 4,. .,..1.'""I w vi.They chose a purple maple tree out- -

'u Flmt National Bank building,
'...11.1., n ,1. .. m.KIIrt ...,,n""'"" wvv. m uuv n14uo.1v. j

-- nurmy ua, ex.snorunop , vi ine
,Cucyru Future baseball team, wout
up the tree and cut off Ihe "branch on
which the bees had settled.' Descend- -
Intfi he shook the swarm Into a hive

Jean Cronin, Colieta. Johnson, Lois'
Simpson, Marine ' Hagar, Dorotfly
Hampton, Lrma Tobln and Jean Fra-

iler. '

Motanlc will give a reading
in Indian costume. Irma Bec.t v III

give a Russian dance, "Komarinskal,"
nnd a duet, "Quaker Contention," will
v.. mme br Muriel Oark and Carroll

the team, while the Grants Pass
coach .was Mrs. Laura T. Gunnell.
The presentation of the cup Was
mude by Professor K. K. Do;ou, of

coVe uou,1'
fM"en or"' ,lol5rt

P I'rt'xcolt and I.. O. Immell.

WASHINGTON. May 22. (I. X. HA
Seven of twelve leading industries ot

the country reported increasing em- -
i,t'r",-"n- l aunng.pru, wniio mere
--waa ?crease In five, industries, the
departnmnt of lubor announced. The
,mtt Important increases reported

underwear Industry. :M In the lealh
jep manufacturing. Cotton manufac
turing snowed a rtccrenxe ol 11. a per

unuii iiuiii ; i nonius
15. Flnegun, JIarrlsburg, Penna., State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
for Pennsylvania, and W. 1. Funk,
New York City, Funk
and Wagnalls, publishers of the' Lit
erary Divest.

Members dt t lie nutlonal . essay
coinmlllee are Mrs. Wurren G. Hurd- -
ing, honorary chairman; Senator I

Coleman du Pont. Delaware, chair- -
... ... . .. ... -- . . Iman; jirs. jonn i. K Herman, cstes

IPark, Colorado, chuliman Applied
ftd ucatlon Committee, General Fed- -
......

.
... It, rn..t .. ....rruuuj ui tvuinujis V.IUUS,- anu IJr.

nullum J. liawUeu, Washington. J.
C, imslstunt to tbe Commissioner of
kklucation. ''

Tho lesson committee will '
con- -

UldRr one lesson from each state and

Green. Jessie Thompson will dance i ; fer with the British cabinet regarding!
Hightand fling. Other numbers wilto situation in Ireland It was an. !

.i.,. Wild nana dancer. Lucile!-- ., ,t,.. . '
UI

Beck-an- Slarian .uoornouse: reafiing;afternoon.

Xert Sunday the 4 W 1,1 llie hosl-r- y and

I r Hone Jvewcomo; aance ot lenowi
Butterfly, by Avis Bailey; recitation.
"De Ole Banjo' by Lucille . Be-jk- ;

Geisha Girl dance and song, by iKjr- -

o'hv Ross, jean uen, .nunei iiarri--

man. Laura Mumford, Eugenia Slodl- -

cort and .Mj-rl- Rpecw. -
.

Prune Pickers mill meet the Buck- -
aroos at Round-C- p pari;. Two other

tCoiitintKd on page i.) ACoutlBUed ob page I.) ,
, ,

h Iwd brought along for that pur- -

nose. ' ' "

.'.;''.. :.,'". : ',
cent.


